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Our vacancy pastor is Rev. Thomas Baker. If you need to talk to Pastor Baker in St. Louis, please call
314-395-5050 or the following toll free long distance number: 1-877-267-1962. If there is no answer, leave your
name, phone number and the reason for the call and Pastor Baker will return your call ASAP.
Contact Numbers:
Tom Burtch 309-252-2408
Hans Moll 309-837-9296

Voter’s Meeting – Sunday August 9, 2020 at 9:45 AM
THE LORD WILLING, THIS WEEK THROUGH IMMANUEL ... IN THE NAME OF JESUS
Sunday, August 2
Church Council (SC)
6:00 PM
Worship Service (C)
8:30 AM
LWML (C)
7:00 PM
Sunday, August 9
Christian Education (C)
9:45 AM
Pastor Baker office hours (SC)
cancelled
Worship Service (C)
8:30 AM
Lutheran Hour (96.7 FM)
1:00 PM
Voter’s Meeting
(C)
9:45 AM
Monday-Friday, August 3-7
Pastor Baker’s office hours (SC)
cancelled
Office hours (SC)
Cindy is working from home
Lutheran Hour (96.7 FM)
1:00 PM
SC=Student Center (303 N Clay) C=Church (906 E Grant)
Tuesday, August 4 (C)

LWML will meet Tuesday night, August 4 at 7:00 in the Church Fellowship Hall. Please wear a face mask and social
distance around the tables. Michelle Wenndt will be our hostess and Diny Burnell will lead the Bible Study.
Listen to "The Lutheran Hour" at 1:00PM Sundays on WGNX 96.7
August 2 "Christ's Resurrection Makes
Everything New" Guest Speaker: Dr. Oswald Hoffmann There is power in doing good works for the sake of
others, but that kind of civic righteousness can't compare with the perfect righteousness of God which covers us through
faith in Jesus Christ. In a classic radio message, Dr. Oswald Hoffmann shares the power of Christ's resurrection that
overcomes death. It's "Archives August".
August 9 "Over The Darkness, God Hovers" Guest Speaker: Rev.
Dr. Dale A. Meyer
A 5-year-old boy once observed, "God has the whole world in His hands-but sometimes He drops
it." Hear how Dr. Dale Meyer responded to that young philosopher in a classic message titled "Over the Darkness, God
Hovers". It's "Archives August". (Genesis 1:2-3) (You can also listen to TLH at 7:00AM on Sundays at 92.5FM out of
Beardstown.)

Weekly green sheet can be viewed at ImmanuelMacomb.com by scrolling down on the Home Page.
Please send any information to be included in the weekly green sheet by Thursday at noon.
Please send any prayer requests to Cindy at Secretary@ImmanuelMacomb.com.
Our servant-leaders on the Church Council and Council of Elders for 2019-20 are
▪ President -- Tom Burtch
▪ Vice-President -- Chris Frankhauser
▪ Board of Outreach & Fellowship -- Mary
▪ Recording Secretary -- Michelle Wenndt
Strode
▪ Financial Secretary -▪ Board of Trustees Chair -- Mike Powell
▪ Treasurer -- Hans Moll
▪ Council member At-Large -▪ Board of Christian Education Chair -- Lynde
▪ Council of Elders – Mitch Standard, Lynn
France
Wolfmeyer, Tom Quick, Curt Strode, Terry
Standard
“If God does not remember your forgiven sin, then why should you? Paul knew that when a penitent person confesses
[his or her] guilt to God and seeks pardon through the merit of Christ the Savior, God forgives the sinner completely,
absolutely, and without reservation.” Rev. Dr. Armin Oldsen, former speaker of “The Lutheran Hour” – A Life Quote
from Lutherans For Life • www.lutheransforlife.org
August 2 – Proper 13
Matt. 14:17-18 – “They said to him, ‘We have only five loaves here and two fish.’ And he said, ‘Bring them here
to me.’ ” When the disciples held on to the five loaves and two fish, that’s exactly what they had. But when they
handed them over to the Lord, the multitudes were fed. Apart from Jesus all we do and all we have is nothing. But, in
Jesus, all we do and have is blessed to be used by the Lord for His gracious work.

Good Afternoon All! We are excited to share with you that the CID Facebook page has officially launched!
Please "like" the page if you are on Facebook.
https://www.facebook.com/cidlcms/?modal=admin_todo_tour
Thank you for contributing your outdated Portals of Prayer and the hope and comfort the Gospel brings to
inmates. Receptacle in the Narthex.
Birthright would like to have a member of Immanuel serve on their Board of Directors. Call Gloria Hurh 309/8331146 for information on duties or to volunteer.

Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Thank you so much for the lovely picture. I have placed the frame on one of my bookshelves, and it warms my heart
when I see it. It was also exciting to see the picture of the updated kitchen at the Student Center! It looks great! You
welcome students with open arms and help us come to see WIU as another home. One of the things I was worried
about when preparing for college was church away from home. What an unexpected blessing the Student Center was!
I think of all the great Immanuel families that provided Wednesday night dinners.
God Bless you, Courtney Bender

We need someone to work with our college students. Duties include coordinating the opening of the school year
activities and being a church/district contact for the student organization. Call Hans Moll (309/837-9296) for details.

th

Election of Officers will be held during the August 9 Voter’s meeting. The following officers will be elected for a 1
year term. (The Elder term is 3 years)
Office
President

Agreed to be on the ballet

Vice President
Recording Secretary

Mary Jane Bruketta

Financial Secretary

Diny Burnell

Treasurer

Hans Moll

Board of Outreach & Fellowship
Board of Trustees

Mike Powell

Board of Education
Council of Elders
Member at Large
If you are willing to be nominated for any office call Tom Burtch, President (309/252-2408). Duties for the officers
are available from Tom or Hans Moll (309/837-9296). The Church needs you!

Camp CILCA Outdoor Ministries
Camp CILCA has two major fundraisers each year. One is a hog roast on Memorial Day weekend and our annual
Chicken Dinner and auction over Labor Day weekend. In order to have another successful auction we are asking
various groups and congregations in the CID to donate a basket for the auction. We also love donations of quilts,
blankets or anything else we could put on the live auction. There will be a silent auction of various items which usually
includes some delicious homemade goodies.
If you would like to donate something for the auction, you may send it to my address below or contact me to make
arrangements to pick it up. You can call me at 309-696-3782 or my e-mail address is weselohamy@yahoo.com. I will
make arrangements to pick it up or you can also drop it off at the camp office if that is more convenient for you.
Sincerely yours,
Amy Weseloh, PO Box 741, Minier, IL 61759

